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of Life !

larket

1 A J.p who^*ÎÏ^«CT»mrthirK Hkr MIMCDW 

! Bob Mot Soprani rae atenek with *0 j f | | | 1 UtLJ 
■ I*x handle on Sewed sveiiw" l««* Right _ . VWT

•ad when e poiiceWar, reached the V I JT a] | A 11/
seen* Bon Met wa* being hefd by aa > II f4 111 I Fk WW
many of hie letlow ’eoentry ns ronM] MLfmWLfk 1 matiTm " *
get hold of him He was tehee to the

or vehicle to any poet, pier, railing or 
any part of the BKdge.

The ordinance passe <1 its first and 
second readings, - was considered by the 
committee1 of the whole but the third 
reading was postponed until the next

MARINE 
DISASTER

SOUTH 
DAWSON

Black in Jail.
charged with stealing 

the safe in the mining re-

>i • Black,

.g office at the Forks, is held at 
ks at that place awaiting the 

of his examination before
ritet#
"Ml

^barrac 
a-oletion
«wistrate McDonell.
IZrtase was called last evening hot 
i^td thé defense not having its 
■Kg ftàdy the case was remanded
fT, o'clock this evening when it , ^ City May StoW »M»« other, were rece«vin*^p
^^Heard and the prisoner either ■ .... - : - - - • ■■ ■-- ■
fsiSM-l or bound over to 'be terri be Connected by Free

■ for trial.'mtoromiiromBBwejH

meeting
Mr. Vtndhomme gave notice df a 

question asking the reason why only tS 
per day was being paid some laborers

v barracks sod when h rough t before
Magistrate Wrought on this morning 
grinnfd and said "Me not know,*' As 
the other Jape claim Bow Mot is dr 
tnented, bis case was rvmandril uatll 
tomorrow morning when bis mental 
condition will be examined ^

A man who was fined #5 anil coat» | ■ 
venterday omening for being drank wa- 
up again this morning when the taste 
waa no brown that his face was drawn 
op until it looked like it kpl tmeu 
treated to a cour* of green petaiw. 
mot». For continuing hi* jag of
tctvlav instead of sobering op he waa I rieWtnaisra With fle

Believed to Have Been Voluntary ] fi|wd ,1$ ewt coat, one month atINew Ordinanee

hard labs».

As OriflMtfy totroieced 6y 
Councilman Wilson Wes

Dawson Suffered Irreparable 
Temporary Loss on Water 

Front Last Night
Mr. Wilson asked concerning the in 

spectidn of weights and measures, to 
which Commissioner Roes replied that 

! he had nothing on the files relative to 
i the subject but that he had written for 
,i information.
; Mr. PrUubomme asked for a list of 
, the government employec&Kilb a state: 

nient of their nationality, whet her 
British subjects or foreigners ami their 
salaries. He also asked Tor a list of 
those receiving government patronage 

i with their nationality also.
Mr. Wilson asked if anything had 

i been done relative to Ae ordinance 
providing for the incorporation of 
Dawson to which t(ie legal adviser re
plied that the data he had sent lor bad 
not arrived, but it was expected most 
any time ami the ordinance would prob- 
ably be ready by the next meeting.____

Bridge,I «rial ««rt
, cop, of Goetzman’s Souvenir 

.1, outside friends . A complete 
>g,l history of the Klondike For 

,t all news stands.

kind of, wine #5 per bottle
,£fts Club betel:

Ijtett stamp photos

' I

irmvMHumP SIKKIM HER GIRBK6E ».at the)« i
TTat Goetzman’s.

1
kLE flany New Ordinances and Sub

stitutes Were Introduced.
taettv* OOfret in View

K All that is dFsli aille ^

I CLOTU1NG
i FiBiely made and warranted 
L for color and texture.

HATS
ShP latest and most durable 

styles.

SHOES
From the greatest factories 
of the East—all from houses 
0# established reputations

and Not by Filibusters.
I A cable ferry la being pet ap by the 1 »

Klondike Mill from the Island in the I
mocth Of the Klomllkc t« the Dawson] - ______

WAS PR08ABIV OIStiUSTEùL',. ^,.'"f,X- WILL BC HAM TO WSLACÏ H
within a few days. The ferry wttl .
operate on the same principle aa the -----------——
old upper ferry,the current of the river

, acting aa the motive power to eartv the ^ frolecttwg the Inhnaterg
Craft Waa Triumph of Modern Arch-1boat Wk and forth —> — JtoroOBB la WhMR JR** TMtgM

* I KNIGHT I

>’7"

FAST DRIVING ON BRIDGES à

SE
Offenders Pay $5®Must Cease or

and Costs-Prudhomme Wants 

Information About Wages.

—T~.

TRESPASS
ORDINANCE DIsniSSEDI ^,- «j— -•

winds of the eonwetl geoerally.aaaall. 
taetney minera1 lia» bf». whieh whma 
firm Intiwlwred w», t|trtfe * b 

; contention mer which theen wese
debates Wi». Inst aifhl by matoal

CES: It was once wild of ancient Home,
"Ifet glory h*. departed.11

The *atne thing can now be said of 
Dawson for the very good reason that By Territorial Court From Charge 
last nlglv her garbage «cow the arvhl I 0|
tectnral triumph of modern tiipes, sank 
at her dock at the foot of Klghth street

The Yukon council met in regular 
monthly seasion last evening with ill 

members present:
A petition signed by 

residents of South Daw-toft aâd Klon- 

dike City asking for the establishmeat 
gtf- I of a free bridge across the Klondik*

I river between lire two places was.pre- 

^ j seated by Major Woo*.

. . w-w . . Mr. Justice Dugas stated that at a
LHiSriU |<| «TT |>|*! meeting of the public works committee 
rt\\| I LHiLLV/I ! held yesterday afternoon the matter had 

Î? • j • Iwen disenssevi and the engineer had

UNDERWCAR IN AIL 
WKIOHT*. ■

Regarding Public Property i‘a»sed 
by Council.Sargent & Pins^a$4.50

several hundred
9

The council at its meeting last night 
passed the following ordinance respect
ing .the removal of trespasser, from

Manv w il armes were called by the **"*

y^-went down like any old bottom-pane- | praMMlan thi» moralug In the **** l mu-inunrvet b* atvpanf again; 
lured tub would have done, ignomitii - lot the King va. Vhaa Knight claargsd 1 with tbs
ooalt, without warning or »pp*rrnt «'Bb airaling a pohe with ahwbl •«Jij.

it* dn«t from the pemon n. «>- ' GTJT. ,MU. dilL«

The scow came forth as a flower and I el t* load house on Bowenaa <>• >h* 1 ,,.ui,n*nT 
there was vvetv teaa.ui tu believe that j sight of U* »?th of iaat month _ I . JY. aH| wl||
a long and boat Ititme w«* lieekoning I The evidence peodaeetl showed • that J ^ vmiweftl lot eonatd 
to it m a • -Cine oo. bwya" tone of It.«win be* nwIM www w|Éflrjt1lf
voice hot like Jonah’s gourd vine," one payment lot wage* and had lm«w«llat»- ^
night fixed it and Ualay yesterday’s jlj proceeded In have a good «imfbt jij^j 1.. pu mgilfar 
pride of the City i« teroting on the I getting himaslt aadat the Infiuewe ol j Cotlw ile.n Wltww 
bottom of the river inatead ol aa nelly | liqnoe and bad spent money finite free . e«fewrtl WWl tale a 1 

riding her surface as it waa intended ly, making hlwaetf a gsearal gwod M t|w 
aha abonld. Catfish,sucker, and, conger tlpae wtlh the .toy».—lie ».«.*<» IweomAgr
eela todav |dav tag and rti„v wants a twfiwmeed by lb» Itqww that I tie pm I 'l'rftft»■»- 
«newer throughout the lahrrinfita of. i|a [ prietoe el the foadhnaae had asked 1^. wnwirtl at •

1 I Knight te pitot hi* borne aa Ihm _ w#Utiae rgfiA aed
ptaot) bridges te cross , wl,lt^wd w«,e (t wee dteewvero4 that

lher» wms a ei»g*ba» wf | ' “*
Usee which had only hee# iw* 
pawed el the pmteba wrifi

iI
1 A eew

jvoteettv*$6.00 public property :
The commissioner of the ufepn 

rit'ory hy and with the advice 
•eat of tBe council oi said territory, 
enacts ss follows:

i. The sberiB of thy Yukon terri-
. ,.r tory or anv tbemher of the Northwest been instructed to ^t .n esrim.te o ^ ,,o|jce U;r« jn the ytiko„ ter-

the cost of erecting, bridge a. Dwa. ^ rvqavred in writing
the intention to proceevl tort» «reeDon ^ ^ ^ ^ fay the commislK,0„
of a bridge as soon ss PO»'1’’»' territory, eject all perrons and
Klondike Mill .. ^-ting ^ fer^ ^ ^ chat-

across tint river -t^b^r^ebrd to the resTtYor
of their lumber and it was w.,K“tel ^ (,) D.waon water (runt on

ZsrT«.^ro-- *.i —«..a-.Elgin But tor which we( , might lie made with the ton aforesaid and from the banks and Ttle K,,ha*e scow wa« n.A the piftdurt I were a

guarantee to be sweet and ltrrvman for t,an,porting wagons and ,hot” °^ lbr °n |n''" Ir^ü°àay of *” tmm’ * ,Uy pnl of * **** ***** *t**U U»to*wwwM fail tw««
. - heavv loads across the liver The pe- -uch water trout awd tb) row say Llke , r.Uroad strike It was th. icantt the me*,

tition was received and referred to the public street or bifchway lai on. y ol ..e|gbl. of talxw, “ nights when the j
nubile work, committee. proper authority ... the \ ukon err.- ^ ,p|utlrrrd (Ur ..,1 burned Ml Lm kin la tak-ng Lewie

-, - . fil TV r A X,, c'onvdon nresenlwl a petition 1torlv- 0 ln,“ «nT OorntmonlatHis jn lhe «ma' aril when the varions j which be did and when they H b|,u w jm ngg

...THE LADLE CO... «si—*
ir"ITOFL,ou,M ËSS ss3KSST to "'--bttw*üra.the nractice ol dentistry to pawwd at h»« been •» sold, and (d) toy? any „ eM , gr„, day when th. w ham, the wmrt

1 P The pet,ion was reemved and public property, smWr from sny por- fcp, eg, gigbegg W1WW W» «tovfiw» All _ . .
(referred to the civil justice committee, tion of such w.te, front, bsnks, shore., , ori he, head and k.chad prose the cfcafga the )nattes dtamirnad
' A ^tiUorww rlcrived from th. we- «'reet. highway. I.nd. or ProP-r-V lo th, t ,icketa|the ewaa sod dkachaeged th* prtoMPf.

retarv of the Victoria Day sports com- -'Signaled in such writing, snd at cb felrr j bran, wbvre fwaaerly 
rotary of sher.H or member shall deliver P®—1 ,loom7M despek had to.n b.d.hn,

aion ol the same to his ma 1 eat y the rT)||tjBaou, performances to -leap»» 
nted in that tohaif by the |rBcv fm *,od.enr< ft wa« a cirker. 

missioner. or to such person 01
peraoy, aa each cotrrolleaioner directs. t)w| thl built and put

2. /Rvery person present shall, when |m-) ...................... ......................... the toaweb Mefjeay 1. makt«g|’
roqiilred bv the ,ber!fl. or by the men ^ th, qnrott.m ... “g* STLSTb
her If said force to -bom «rob writing ert|te<) ,t „wu, , ,t,„,n »• 5^.1 t^,«W
*« directed. «..«.» auch ej«tment. „ ,,a **a«thw «*.. baa
•ndf every peace officer and member of A reporter visttci the scene of the bet Id I eg activity awl 
•aid Ion* shall, when so requlred, mjlrtDr rttwWrf *.»t.r end when be ber ai bandies*

’ laelst in such ejectment and remove!. t|ewd ^ ^ „f the woe that Mill P»» ** “** U>*“: , k „„
3 No action Jbatl to bronght ^ )nw| tbr tf«i«T and wwgltat;

.hi,riff, memtor, of mid faiag Iwnwth tie --e. amt the armour JJlSM iJTt IZZ j„

saucy rreft, he

in view
ter- 

and con-
ranee.
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$10.00 w ttow MM
Wo have just received the 

first consignment of
•I

Butter tf1901
sag-... - '

$5.00 7=5=

From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the

: $7.00

tine. Ksight ashed a Mr - RiflufiiF leg. At 
•wâWHd

it
! $8.00

l before

ILL SAVE

hethat It
^hwiwéMi Wliww. »«* «»*

1 proa*» lemmwl that If -1
I» It»: n

IT’S GOOD. th» - 538IS
** *»remit. Al the «a* 

wtd. ••• 
droit a

I ’AS ttwre wm ee vridcac* pswdweed tel teonce.

*Hotel McDonald ee which llawetager cel
a É tod hwt tip commit tm h

wri awl tiwrottU the «mteee 

•• Me Ihew ewmal Ihet 1
te up*« oa*.* riasT-ciaas hotil 

tw OlWtOII. mit tee
Dawson of V petmanenj pfcrk. Referred 
to the pnbl/c works committee.

Mr. Cong-lon askeil that the health 
officer be naked to report as to wbethey 

or not there 
in or near

Nofetng fafthv, Owe the lepuri pwb 
I j shall lest eight has fame hee,.I ««lay 
regarding the cowdttloe ef f.ake U

W. HINES, - king re! and th* • 
IMrodeewi ae 

/time its emwi

wittea rtaasaid
il

/ Th« O’Brien Club any slaughter houses te which tumidwere
the town or creeks which 
to the health of the com-

f
Mi Witeww-s rmtf «HNMI Sare a menace 

munity.
Certain papers called for at the l*nt 

meeting regarding the erect,on of the 
steel bridge and the O'ifK® tramwia^ 

laid on the table, by Coromie- 
,inner Row. He stated that it was not 
customary to produce the original docw 
meats but that the paper, and cm re

in thews case* was too

Tfefittea una
Handsomely Furnished _

------------------- ”7 ...—:.........

tern, takas ihlhtww wfcWh fterod MmteWly t.« 

telfle e««etedlneil.| ttoete^-^» -
Sment

; ;
<A First Class Bar Is 'Tfan.iti Conr 

nettion for SNcmbtrs.
to ***»were against ,|ay 

force o, against sn> person for soy act 
done in performing or assisting to per- 
fsrm the require ment* ol suCb writing, 

*.„ The enactment» in the ordinance 
In the schedule to tne m.4iaMPt.ji*h- 
Honed are hereby rrpealed,Xlo the ex
tent mentioned in the third \eolnmn ol 

•Chcdulr. j.

The bnc ha tor hood of Gov 
of Nebteeka. pas esneed him 
embarrsssmeot, not a day goi 
without bringing him a wtlttr

Nrt
|tl

a# teles *ltoMi Mstench gréa» tite psawstby
fiansrite indent Prlmrows is sttii

ldï pm iirÆlT
■e M •« tfM> baronek*. j and UMwWiwg

Ut# lattes hating test reeeetty rote lead [m M „ faro 
Wrote • tew of iropwciKwi ap the risks j f 

Cowatekle Kawhre te mm aeti* *1^2 
orderly el tea pollee sdwM ttoa Low 
atsbie ftovid Mayee who is wtd te

Eats-S - * —
sod nms wfro wtH

plate of the once 
thought of the wrecking of the Cam 
perdew-n and of the Maine »nd awbid- 

tetr flowed like jetre from a tlfw 
- ft sees a rod eight 
the dork • >* a et#|e of imsoeeew 

deeertede •• fa asproroloe weed only 
on importaot eecrotewt toy MMb tewto 
» strove I*, fork», rakre. Vroptro- end

sts te An tlte l& Murray.. 5 ^,4
composed of Giroeatd,
Prudhomme was appointe^ to invrefi- 
gate the O'Brien tramway and glvgfl 
power to call witnesses snd Product 
documents to thoroughly investigate^ 

é te» matte I and report any one entitled

I Dawson where yon'can talk over > nance respecting -hr --g ^
.toe Wire in aheolute prirrov. J „ mhrtitnte for the one tofore the
Nothing too good lot us.

,

I»*
Senkler and

m ppbb if-

TO OUR PATRONS !
PRIVATE TELEPHONE

: ,
■

the said

!S yirtrich,
at: mile

bant) -ro:
aritk legdterly ordained 
Alt was qnlrt, ell was ttoenlatioe. As 
wm written t-f the ttorfal M Air John 
Moore-" . \

•‘Not a rtrwm. sros h*«r‘f not a fwnaral 
rod*. * :vJ5i

An rffinit mat to dnsd* te »•»«• the

wenken craft, tot ft to jv-teM* lktlU^-gfitete »* *st of
divers who go dewa te fropro* hold - aewwKloa a glee ter ews trot mma <
will aah -kteWr pay. la the row- „*| which to bring dymsasrted and a ail danto

«m. «h. -to... •>. - w* r, mZ.4*r£-1 e-~i

done with toe city gar toge» ' - --..........
to eonneetioe wi» the above the ^

-a $ Id toe newt.having-15
I-new ordi* pro The pi lee I*p.-rt twflrofi

the I
rr

•ad the tlof the teateouemrotry.
■ ■ i - -

Dante! Moulton, of Uwistea, M#> 
to oa* of the few swsiviag lrjsa*.Sff 
fits lUfUituH. liifi ftCvilfÇttwKI of 
Santa A ana are vivid, a ad to has a 
large collection of letters written by 
Houston and hie friend*

roigmes TheB8.w
toe troth

■■ Vcouncil..
An ordinance for the protection of 

bridges was introduced by Mr. Cong- 
doe né» eutwtitet* ieeahn --proro»* •*** 
which only provide* a penalty 1er 1«* 
driving. The new WH proyidm • 

prns'tv of pv> of impriaoomant tor jo 
-days for riding and arising over tot , Roberts wears a goatee, and to
| bridgea faster then • 11 1,1,0! feuie be i- so Kjpniar .n toodor, that
i provide a penalty of fioo or to dnys tiy|grgf--|Bcial adornment to likely to 
[for tiaing or mooring any craft, animai )ntf| f1TIIT ig-*» «».

* esTsys -•m - tor
MtoTHE PIONEER” •r»»

-------ap--

GEORGE. BUTLER,IL 6$u 6
J FM Avenue, Near Second St ; \——■=. ■moPMirro*

Senator Martin, to Virginia, ais 
years in the eeaata. toe never yet made 
a set

COING OUpublication
Owl* io tie stekin os 

•row de special
Ohten wet wro called **
to prop— to <u~*tfW*m** 
dlvryi* «P d* Iroect >ro.ler is -aw- 

larged ’ 1er

Attest.HIP 3#DUtllA toe."

T-7- 7 jF*'1' "Ti»»-
Dick Cant and Çnrty Can aro

o. Dog Muzzles t *
* - _

! r«»w sou
A Trot*. Valsro.A capias was leaned j-TOterday agamst

5. Dinner who left on the Bailey by
6. Levy on a salt ef poo and Coate.

Bend a mpfoi GoeUmaa’s towrair 
to your ontsjde frtends. A complete 
pictorial histerj’ ot tb* Klondike For 
role st all news Stand*

- 1 t to
Wawing Apgm.I

COWLS AMO OSS .................. rote % y
And wa will Fit Yen Otto J

We manufacture mural eg op die, spot. M role ol - I
Wire or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordmànce j
and riadt to Fit.

BILLY TH* RAT, CTros.
-

Amesi

Limited
-

i McLennan, IRcFeely & Co., enefrothWanted.
Good, live solicitor ; good 

Apply nt Goetsman'a.
——- -----
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